IN THIS EDITION - SCROLL DOWN FOR MORE INFORMATION

1-PTA/CLES CALENDAR
Jan. 9 TONIGHT!!! CLES PTA Winter Dance - 7pm-9pm Burleigh Manor Middle School
Jan. 12 Parent Math Night - 6pm - 7:20pm
Jan. 13 REVISED DATE - Market Day Online Orders Due by 11:59pm
Jan. 13 PTA Executive Board Meeting - 4pm CLES Media Center
Jan. 16 DEADLINE for After School Activities Registration
Jan. 19 Schools Closed – Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Jan. 20 Market Day Pickup from 6:30-7:30pm CLES Cafeteria
Jan. 22 Schools Close 3 Hours Early – Professional Learning
Jan. 23 Schools Close 3 Hours Early – End of Marking Period
Jan. 23 CLES News Express Newsletter
Jan. 26-30 CLES PTA Scholastic Book Fair
Jan. 28 Team 1 Winter Concert for Parents-2pm CLES Cafeteria
Jan. 29 Team 2 Winter Concert for Parents-2pm CLES Cafeteria
Feb. 6 Schools Closed – Professional Day
Feb. 10 PTA Executive Board Meeting - 7pm CLES Media Center
Feb. 12 Schools Close 3 Hours Early - Parent Teacher Conferences
Feb. 13 Schools Close 3 Hours Early - Parent Teacher Conferences
Feb. 16 Schools Closed – President's Day
Mar. 20 CLES Science Fair
May 29-30 Spring Fair!

Week of January 12th - Volunteer Week 2 Band & Orchestra Week - A
Week of January 19th - Volunteer Week 3 Band & Orchestra Week - B

2-TONIGHT! Winter Dance - Dance your winter blues away at the CLES Winter Wonderland
Dance this Friday, January 9th from 7 - 9 p.m. at Burleigh Manor Middle School. There will be a
DJ, Dancing, Games, and Snacks. All children must be accompanied by an adult. Make sure to
join us for a night of family fun sponsored by the CLES PTA!

3-After School Activities Registration - It's that time! Registration for the Winter session of PTA-sponsored
after school activities at CLES is open January 5 - 16, 2015. Registration information will be distributed to all
students on January 5. This information as well as course descriptions can be accessed from the CLES website
under the "After School" tab http://www.clespta.org/after-school.html. The registration deadline is Friday
January 16, 2015. Please review the information carefully if you are interested and make sure to complete the
correct registration form for each class. You must complete a separate registration form and write a separate
check for each child for each class you wish to register for (include class and student's name on the check).
A reminder that all after school activities will begin at 4 pm or later. Children will be dismissed according to their
normal dismissal plan and will need to be returned to school at the appropriate time (unless in on-site after care).
Contact the course instructor for specific questions about an individual class. For general questions, please
contact Wendy Allen wendylallen@verizon.net.

4-CLES PTA Scholastic Book Fair - The 2015 Scholastic Book Fair sponsored by the CLES PTA will be in our
school the week of January 26th! Please join us "Under the Sea" to "Explore an Ocean of Books". Shop in school or
on-line! The on-line Book Fair will open on Monday, January 26th and will run through Wednesday, February 4th. All
items will ship for free to CLES once the on-line Book Fair closes. Visit the Book Fair in our school during the following dates and times:

Jan. 26 - 30  Monday-Friday  Open during the school day - 8:45am to 3pm
Jan. 27       Tuesday       Additional Evening Hours! - 4pm to 8pm
Jan. 28       Wednesday    Additional Evening Hours! - 6pm to 8pm

5-Box Tops For Education - We collect Box Tops ALL year! Send Box Tops into school in a Ziploc bag with your child’s name and teacher’s name written on it.

6-PTA Reflections Art Program - A big thank you to everyone that participated in the 2014 - 2015 Reflections Art Program!! We are sending the list of participants again, as some of the participants names were not included in the last message. Our apologies! Thank you for supporting the Reflections Program. You guys ROCK! Solat and Maria – CLES PTA Reflections Chairs. The participants were:


7-Parent Math Night - Information Session: Monday, January 12th
As shared in recent communications, we will be having a Parent Math Night as an informational session on our mathematics curriculum. This parent session will present an overview of the curriculum and then provide two break out sessions, which will allow parents an opportunity to experience some hands-on mathematics activities.

6:00-6:30 – Presentation by Bradley Scobie, Assistant Principal and Joan Tellish, Math Resource Teacher
6:35-6:55 – Session One (Choice of K/1, 2/3, or 4/5)
7:00-7:20 – Session Two (Choice of K/1, 2/3, or 4/5)

To help us better prepare (materials, locations, etc) for this evening, we ask that parents RSVP using the following link:
http://https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ConRsDLbY8WqcL35Opj8NpcIpjRUYeye4-mgZ3k4/viewform?usp=send_form

8-MAP Testing - The winter administration of MAP Testing (or Measures of Academic Progress) will take place in January. All students in grades 1-5 will participate in MAP Testing throughout the month of January. MAP allows us to assess where a student is, and how they've grown in their achievement. MAP gives teachers timely feedback on student progress throughout the school year that they can use to adjust instruction effectively. Centennial Lane will use MAP as one of several measures to help us assess student learning. Along with other data sources, MAP helps us to determine instructional strengths and needs for our school and for individual students.

CLES News Express & Dolphin Splash - Newsletters are published by either CLES or the CLES PTA twice a month. If you would like an article to appear in the newsletters being sent home, please submit to Bonnie Sorak at clesdolphinsplash@yahoo.com, and Jennifer Williams at Jennifer_williams@hcpss.org by NOON on Wednesday unless there is a Friday holiday and then the deadline is Tues. NOON.